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Wants $5,000 DamagesFor anAllegedLibel

' WCTIIMIMT?
* ^ - * ». Plaintiff is M Jean West

Who Taught tjiMsaingtonDist

Alleging "ia' the y rtcrur.eU h-r o: not
bciug patriotic a.» 'he should have
bean, of bavins li: tidied irocialist '

tor
aturc and of not bel'ic abic to rce good
in Liberty bondr. J.Ti.;s M. Jean V.'o t.
a former school teacher, of Mannitigtondistrict, sees ten former patron
for Ijbel to recover in tlm .,uai of $j.090.The suit boit'ted up in Circuit
court yesterday when the defens-
wanted to contpc' the plaiutlff to producea certain paper on which the
charges vrerc predicated on. The court
nas not yet passed on the matter.
Attorneys Jamc- A Meredith and

M. W. Hess represent the plaintiff and
Attorney Charles Por eil the defense.
M. Jean West. the plaintiff in this

suit, complains of E. Can Cunningham.
J. Luther Straight. William Law lis. I

tjeremith Wilson. A.. Mason Clark. St-'
las F. Goocb. R. Emery Arnett. IV.;
Jackson Arnett. Thomas W. Wright I
and Cbaries C. I lays, the defendants'
Jn thi® suit who have heen dtllv sum
tsoncd to answer of a plea of tree- j
pass on the case, for libel. i
The plaintiff is a teacher in the pub-:

lie schools of Marion county, claims j
that she was engaged tn teaching the !
public school located at sub-district 15.!
at Curtisvjlle. Manningron district.!
when, according to her contentions,
the plaintiff "greatly enveying the

" happy state and condition of the plain-
tiff, and contriving, and wickedly and
maliciously intending to injure her
said good name, fame and morals, and j

« as a teacher in the public schools in
Marion county. West Virginia, and to
bring her into public scandal, infanjyi
and disgrace with and amongst all of!
her neighbors, the school officials, pa-j
trons of the schools, acquaintances and !
the other good and worthy citizens of]
said county and state."
She claims that the defendant false- i

ly. wickedly and maliciously did com
pose and Publish, cause ard procure to
be written the following: >

"November Ht. 1917
"Board of Education of Mannington

district:.We. the undersigned pa- j
trons of Curtisvjlle school, kindly ask
that you remove the teacher. Miss Jean j
West (meaning the plaintiff. M. Jean ;

* West), for the following reasons:
Tirst. that she is not as patriotic as

she should be at this time. That she ;
handled Socialist literature, that she |
addressed the Socialist peace meeting; |
that she told her scholars that she
rould see no good in Liberty bonds, j
and that she could not see how the >

Onited States government could pay
'

them; that she says too much, you
don't do 'his. or that, you are not patriotic:that under the circumstances

thow ura cz-Viorvl ran Ar\ nr»

taught by Miss West: that she reads
*

- a paper at a literary. That, shewed the
&£ horrors of war. and the trenches, not
& the honcr of them."

The presentation of this letter Miss
West claims resulted in the hoard of jjfe? education of Mannington district dis-

f,v missing her as a teacher. She sues to j'
recover SS.OOO. !

f Pythian Sisters
at Manningtonj| 4 ji

Fairmont Pythian Sisters and other
F_ tnembers of the order 'rom this dis-

trict arc In session at Mannington to- jart day in their district convention. There ;

Jr are just CO temples in this district and
} practically all of them are represented.

The meeting this morning was a
business meeting anil ~ras held at

yc. 10:30 o'clock. At noon today a lunch
was served the visiting Pythian Sis-,
ters by the members of the Mountain ,*4:. State Temple No. 4 of Mannington.

KTlis afternoon an appropriate pa-;
gf;- triotic program is being held. The <

afternoon meeting is open to the pub- 1
lie as well as the Pythian Sisters. This
evening the degree team from the 11£ Mountain City Temple of Fairmont will 1

% have charge of initiatory work for sev-1 j
tral candidates., c<
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Election Took Place at Meet
inp Held Yesterday

Mnrnirur.*" *" oAt

a meeting held yesterday morningthe following officers of the
Greater Fairmont Investment company
were re-elected:

C. W. Watson, chairman of the
board: Clarence D. Robinson, president:A. T. Watson, vice president: H.
L. Hointzelman. vice president: J. M.
Jacobs, vice president: R. T. Cnningham.Treasurer; W. J. Wiegel. secretary;T. H. Pierson. manager.
The Working committee consists of

C. W. Watson. C- D. Robinson. H. L.
Heintzclman. T. H. Pierson. W. J.
Wiegel. Geo. T. Watson. R. T. Cnn-
ningham. C. E. Smith. O. S. McKinney.
The Board of Directors is as follows:

Geo. M. Alexander, Merle Amos. An-1
thony Bowen, R. T. Cunningham, Rollo
J. Conley. Clarence Carrey. Z. F. Davis,
A. Brooks Fleming. Jr.. H. L. Heint-*T T n* T TT It* <»!» Jw
ZeiCQHU. J. -u. nartie.k. .»*. iu. nu^uiuson.Frank C. Haymond. Cbas. G. Hood.
E. C- Jones. J. M. Jacobs. O. S. McKin-
ney. Odell P. McKinney. Sam R. Nu-!
rum. C. D. Robinson. C. S. Riggs. H. J. i
Ross. W. F. Sbafferman. C. E. Smith. |
C. W. Watson, fieo T Watson. W. J. j
SVicgcl. A. T. Watson. J. E. Watson, i

Jr.. T. H. Pierson.

Circuit Court Clerk j
Is Very Sick Man

The condition of W. S Black, clerk
of the Marion county court, -who has
bacD very ill of i'n» last several
months at his Ijome on Jefferson
'treet contjnues_io grow worse and no
bope for his recovery r« entertained.
Mr. Black has been ill for some

:ime but only within the list few days
has it been openly admitted by his
'riends that be would probably not reoverfrom his illness.

\iian is the Newspa,
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Ml PRODUCERS
Movement on Foot to Get B&O. To Extend the

Monongah Division.
|I

The Mew York Central railroad Is;
not sending any cars into the mines j
on the Monongahela Railroad after
fuel although mines along that line I
suspended commercial contracts in or-]tier to take contracts for Xew York!
Central fuel. Just what led to tfcc|
action od the part of the N'ew York'
Central is not clear.
The Monongahela Railroad Is owned,

jointly by the New York Central and]the Pennsylvania and has had few;
cars recently for oommorical IriuvSinff- 1
the 69 mines along the line depending:
largely upon fuel, sending coal out for
the New \ ork.,Central. Delaware <£
Hudson. Boston & AlDany and other
railroads. Suddenly this week wit'!!
out warning tti» New Tork Central!
cars stop coming in. When inquiry
was made at division headquarters ai :
Brownsville nothing satisfactory could j
be obtained. It was learned" from;
semi-official sources that no cars o* j
ihe New York Central would come in jfor today or in the future as far as is
known.
The New Tork Central has been try-!

ing to contract for its fuel supply with
mines along that line and there is j
more than a suspicion that the two j
matters have a connection. The opin-|
ion prevails to such an extent among
member? of the Fairmont Coal Club
that it was ordered that a telegram
be sent to W. G. McAdoo. directorgeneralof railroads, summarizing the
situation and pointing out how demoralizingit was to coal business in
this district forva contract to be Ger(Continuedon Page Four.)
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France are shown the Rhine-I
tmerican shot of the war. and
nere today's dispatches say. th
the situation it will be at this

rniWl
VISIT LONDON

First Time This Has OccurredSince October of Last
Year.

(By Associated Tress)
LONDON". March IS..Three Zeppr

liiiK took part in last night's air raid on

England.
One of them dropped four bombs on

Hull. The other airship flew about
aimlessly over country districts, drop-
ping bombs and then proceeded back
to sea. One woman died of shock in
consequence of the raid.

The Germans have sustained such i
heavy losses in Zeppelins that they
have employed them only at infre-,
quent intervals in the last year for
raids on England, substituting aero-

planes. The last previous Zeppelin |
raid on England was on October IP.
1917. when 34 persons were killed and j
5S wounded. On returning the Zeppe-'
lin fleet was put to rout by the French. [:

.m Hrrt'lfhf
n*t' VI llic Vbtuo

down.

Have Granted 251
Explosive Licenses

Today County Clerk A. O. Martin
received a new supply of high esplo-j
sive license blanks. Yesterday the
supply became exhausted and it was j
impossible to grant several.
Todate 251 licenses bave been 1s-ii

sued. i :

»< i,
BURIAL AT HUNDRED.

Ralph, aged eighteen months, son of!
Mr. an d Mrs. C. F. Boggcss. of \Yat- i
son avenue, died yesterday after a;'
brief illness at the home of the par- j
ents. The body wiil be taken to Hun-;
dred on Thursday, where funeral ser- j
vices win be held and the Dody interred j:
by Undertaker Cunningham. '
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Vlarne canal, where theAme:
down in the lower right ha
e American artillery is now c

Bad'onvilier secto rthat the

iiil®
WANT GAS CIA1 IN
LARGER HITS
This Demand May Have

Some Influence Upon
the Zoning System.

i
!

To zone or not to zone, that is the

question.
The Fuel Administration is believed

to be undecided whether to she the
scheme a trial or not. >

The zoning system did not work very '

well in England and whether it rould
assist or hinder coal distribution in

the Coiled States is a question.
The action of the National Council '

of Defense may have some bearing on

the matter. That organization is re-1
ported to have insisted upon more g9s i
coal for munition factories and this
might cot be po'ssible under the zoning j
system. -

i
There is reported to conferences on

at Washington this -week in which the j
securing of more gas coal for steel and
munition factories is being emphasized j
and the action is very important l» the
Fairmont district which turns out the
ha*! iras coal and the greatest quantity ;

Of it.
E. E. Winter?, railroad inspector of J

the Pablic Service Commission, has!
orked out a zoning plan which hi sub- j
mitted to coal operators and now has;
before the Federal Fuel Administration.It is not taken particularly seri-
Busly at this time as there is nodeci-1
?ion yet regarding whether or not'
there will be a sorting system.
The car supply in this region is fall-!

ing off this week. There were 1,700
Bars in the district Monday, l.OOO rues-
Jay (not 1.600 as printed yesterday).;
and 666 today. There Is every assur-
ance that this "regional car shortage"

(Continued on Page (4)
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ricans first went into the
nd corner is Badonviller. to
arrying on a heavy bombardfirstreal American fighting

iXlmir
PiViraD SHOTS
Kavc Wiped Out German
Gas Projectors in Vicinityof Toul.

<Ry Associated Prcs«>
WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY IN"

FRANCE. March IS..There was greaterartillery activity by the Americans
on the Toul sector today then at any
time since they took positions there.
American shells have obliterated at

least five groups of gas projectors
which had been set t:p by the enemy in
preparation for an attack.

Fires back of the German lines were

also caused and a number of explosionswere heard.
The American troops on the Totil

sector again raided the German positionspenetrating to the second line.
No p;> neru were c.ipt tt r. * but a numberof f!i enemy wire killed by she::
or rifle fire.

Injunction Ties Up
An Tnenronno P.cjqp
jCli-L X1IOU1uuuu

Judg" Vincent in an opinion handed
down yesterday perpetuated the temporaryinjunction in the chancery
cans® of the Columbus Mutual Life
Insurance company of Columbus. O..
vs. Michael Butcher, of Fairmont.
Butcher secured a judgment on a

policy before Justice Musgrove. but
under the policy no action could be
taken until 60 days after the filing of
the notice of death, the defendant havingbeen the beneficiary of the policy
of his brother, the late John B. Butcher.Two years ago Judge Vincent
granted a temporary injunction. By
his honor's recent ruling the defendantba% been enjoined from proceedingto collect under the judgment.
Attorney L. C. Musgrave r»pre~ents,

the plaintiff and Attorney M. TV. Og-j
den the defendant. 'I

: to Reach the Wot

iln tonight and Thursday. 1
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American Sector WSM
East of LuneviBe
Is Very Active '-:0M

OUR * TIMELY
Thev Served to Prevent the ??J§
Germans From Raiding

IThemselves |i§SH
f By Associated P/essO

WITH THE AMERICAN «
ARMY IN FRANCE, March* |||
10.XJ1C seccur uccupieu wjr
American troops east of Lu- ^"1
nevilie which was designatedformerly merely as being '

in Lorraine has developed
suddenly into one of the A
most active on the front '

from the standpoint of aftaK-^

American artillerymen
jare hurling thousands of*
shells daily against the Germanpositions making it virtotallyimpossible for the enJ

Investigation shows that
jthey have been virtually
abandoned. This is especjiallytrue in the neighborlioodof certain places northwestand northeast of Ba- a1||donviller where it is now per " Jlfsmissible to say, the two raids -U
mentioned as having been

j carried out simultaneously".
Certain information obr

tained in the American "sectornorthwest of Toul leads'
to the conclusion that ^ the

*

American raids there this
morning came at such a time ,

as to cause the Germans to -3^1
abandon nians of their own;

At one place the Germans
| used mustard shells, a small
number of Americans walk- i U.
ed through the gas later.
Last night an American pa- L;||||^B
trol brought in an enemy
sniper camouflage suit made :

of woven brownish colored * W's.
grass the same shade as the

Once or twice the Americanswent close enough to
the Germans to try their
machine gun, but without

One plane in which there
was an American wentA ,-c|
bacK 01 tnp enemy miea. vh

j returning- the American ad- )
Imitted that they seemed"
I pretty sick, but he was miharmed.

| / glaHH
Laborers in shipping department. ;"


